JOBS WANTED

English Class A PGA Professional. Married and resident in Canada desires Winter teaching position starting 1st November. Experienced in all facets of golf. Willing to attend interview. Write Box #427, c/o GOLFDOM.


P.G.A. Class A Professional desires better potential. Good Moracls, excellent teacher, personable, good appearance, married, age 32, knowledgeable in all phases of professional operation. Write Box #425, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf pro wants position at active club. Professional eight years married, P.G.A. Class A member. Start right by checking past pro-member relations, also check credit rating with golf manufacturers. Resume and picture available. Write Box #420, c/o GOLFDOM.

GREENS SUPERINTENDENT, CLASS A, NOW AVAILABLE. EXPERIENCE FOR MIDWEST PRIVATE CLUB. YEARS EXPERIENCE. BEST OF REFERENCES. CALL OR WRITE: JOHN EMBRY, P.O. BOX 297, NORWICH, OKLAHOMA 73069. TELEPHONE NO. 405-JE-8828.

Position Wanted. Top P.G.A. Golf Professional with 23 years experience in greens supervision presently serving 1100 members. Desires position as Pro-Sup't at smaller club. 46 years of age. Top references and of good character and standing. Available after Oct. 31st. Write Box #426, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Pro. Desires change. As Pro or Pro-greenskeeper. Have built two golf courses and rebuilt one. Good player, teacher. Experienced Bent-Bermuda grasses. Age 48. Can furnish references as to ability and character. Write Box #409, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL— PGA MEMBER. AGE 41, WITH 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN MAKING A CHANGE FOR 1969. EXECUTIVE CAPACITY IN GOLF AND PRO SHOP OPERATION. EXCELLENT REFERENCES. WRITE BOX #414, C/O GOLFDOM.

We have the best greens and fairways in the Southeast. They didn't get that way by accident. Class A PGA and GCSA. Salary required $13,500. Write Box #408, c/o GOLFDOM.

JOBS OPEN


GREENSKEEPER— or combination manager-greenskeeper. Start 1968 or 1969 season. Submit resume to Golf Village, 1680 North Lake, Neenah, Wisconsin.

Experienced Golf Course Grounds Keeper. Beautiful 9 hole private course in Maine now in excellent condition. Complete mechanized equipment, April 15 to October 15. Write Box #417, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: Golf Course Supt. for private Country Club in Southern Ohio. 9 holes. Must know all phases of position. Year around employment. Excellent salary, plus fringe benefits. Send resume, photograph, and detailed resume. Write Box #422, c/o GOLFDOM.

Salesman Wanted—By well-established distributor, to sell leading line of golf course equipment and supplies. Excellent opportunity. Call, write, or call 209-586-3682 for appointment.

Rack room attendant wanted for 1969 season, or young man with brains to start his golf career. 8 month season. Northern Illinois. Write Box #418, c/o GOLFDOM.

Cashier-sweaters—Gentlemen wanted who call on golf and country clubs to sell compact line of cashmere sweaters for ladies and men. Write Box #429, c/o GOLFDOM.

THREE FULL-TIME SALESMAEN WANTED! To call on PRO SHOPS in New York/New England/Western Kentucky area—West Coast area—Chicago/Detroit area. Exciting new line of woods and putters, plus additional equipment. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

GREENS—DRAWING ACCOUNT—NEW CARROLLTON, W.I.: Write: Bob Mann, c/o Bomann Golf, 10768 Bellagio Road, St. Louis, Mo. 63103. Phone Collect 314-CE-14352.

Golf carts wanted. Cuts-Solids, we pay freight, write for details. "Strictly Golf" 320 N. Webster, Naperville, Ill. 60540.

Golf Ball Refinishing. Quality materials repaint, striping, etc. Rebuilding, Fine Finishers, Box 26, Downers Grove, Ill.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 9 Hole Golf Course in dynamic Columbus, Ohio area in beautiful condition. Fully operational now, no equipment to purchase. Ideal for father and son or husband and wife operating. Figures and references available. Call or write: Dave Campbell, 12607 Veirs Mill Road, Rockville, Md. 20853. Phone (301) 946-8318.

GOLF DRIVING RANGE—Automatic tees, modern building and equipment, two driving ranges. Ideal for father and son or husband and wife. Operate if desired. Rhode Island. Write Box #424, c/o GOLFDOM.

Tires Golfcart—Armstrong first quality. A-1135; B-1135; 800X6—$6,000.00—original cost $15,000.00. Power Cart Corporation, 1149 East Ridge Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14621. 716/544-3910.

Four year old 18 hole golf course for sale or lease in fast growing Washington State area. Beautiful surroundings 25 miles from Seattle. 183 acres. Write Box #419, c/o GOLFDOM.

This is an opportunity... for someone who has proven ability to promote the play on a good golf course. Three years old, 18 holes 6500 yards, driving range, nice pro shop, (bar and restaurant available if desired). Exciting new location, $6,000.00—original cost $15,000.00. Power Cart Corporation, 1149 East Ridge Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14621. 716/544-3910.

FOR SALE OR LICENSE—Golf tee patent pending. This is an opportunity! ... for someone who requires more than IOC postage, the additional words 50C each; require more than IOC postage, the additional words 50C each. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or address of those placing blind ads. Response to all box numbers should be addressed to the BOX NUMBER, c/o GOLFDOM.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA—For Sale: 3 year old hole public golf course, architect designed and professionally built, in the heart of 800 acres, successful residential development, 1 hour north of San Francisco, located in the growing greater Santa Rosa area with 7500 homes. Best of references. 7000 Wiltick Drive, Santa Rosa, California 95401.

Model Tee electric golf carts—3 single riders, carry 2 bags—with chargers and 6 car trans- porter. Used one season—sacrifice—$6,000.00—original cost $15,000.00. Power Cart Corporation, 1149 East Ridge Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14621. 716/544-3910.

FOR SALE: 9 Hole Golf Course in dynamic Columbus, Ohio area in beautiful condition. Fully operational now, no equipment to purchase. Ideal for father and son or husband and wife. Operate if desired. Rhode Island. Write Box #424, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf course lots available. Great retirement area. Cool summers, near skiing (Dodge Ridge). Beautiful soil. Many golf course lots available. Close out sale: Range golf balls, in perfect condition, $1.65 dz. —$2.20 dz.酶. Mark Ltd. Used one season—sacrifice—$30,000. Write Box #421, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Ball Refinishing. Quality materials repaint, striping, etc. Rebuilding, Fine Finishers, Box 26, Downers Grove, Ill.

Established 18 hole Par 3 course and driving range. Both lighted, $800.00—Lincoln Highway, Greentheys. Write Box #404, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf course lots available. Great retirement area. Cool summers, near skiing (Dodge Ridge). Beautiful soil. Many golf course lots available. Close out sale: Range golf balls, in perfect condition, $2.00, near perfect $1.70, club marks $1.50. Also plain white and name brands. T Pf Golf Ball Co., 13277 West 15th St., St. Louis, Mo. 63103. Phone Collect 314-CE-14352.

FOR SALE OR LICENSE—Golf tee patent pending—functional, interesting, not a gimmick. Write Box #423, c/o GOLFDOM.